
PRE-CRUISE HOTEL STAY: TBA – WILL PROVIDE THE 
PRECRUISE HOTEL INFO. 

 
 

   SSShhhhhhhhhhhh,,,   IIITTT’’’SSS   AAA   SSSUUURRRPPPRRRIIISSSEEE………...   AAAJJJ’’’SSS   BBBIIIRRRTTTHHHDDDAAAYYY   

OOONNN   AAA   555---DDDAAAYYY   CCCAAARRRIIIBBBBBBEEEAAANNN   CCCRRRUUUIIISSSEEE   TTTOOO   JJJAAAMMMAAAIIICCCAAA   

SSSaaaiiillliiinnnggg   MMMAAAYYY   111,,,   222000222333   tttooo   MMMAAAYYY   666,,,   222000222333      

OOOnnn   CCCAAARRRNNNIIIVVVAAALLL’’’SSS   FFFUUUNNN   SSSHHHIIIPPP   “““SSSUUUNNNRRRIIISSSEEE”””   

PRICES ARE PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY (call for rates on Suites, Third/Fourth Person Sharing & other Category Options.) 

 

 

 PRIMARY GUEST SECONDARY GUEST 
LEGAL NAME:   
DOB:   
ADDRESS   
CITY, STATE, ZIP 

 
 

CELL/HOME PHONE:   
EMAIL:   
REPEAT CRUISER/MILITARY:   
PHYSICAL DISABILITIES?   
CREDIT CARD/EXPIRY DATE   
REFERRED BY:   

Note minimum deposits, additional payments, and final payment dates as outlined in general conditions; Checks and money orders make payable to: 

WORLDVIEW VACATIONS*PO Box 88464*Los Angeles*CA*90009 
 
Form of payment: Check  Cash   MO  Charge my cc every 30 days  (or) in accordance to payment schedule as outlined in general conditions. 
Yes  No  Charge Amount           Trip Insurance contact Allianz Global @ 800-284-8300, to get the best coverage and rate, 
reference F022611/agent 82M. Prepay Gratuity (no tipping at end of cruise): $96___   
*****************************************************************************************************************************************************
General Conditions: Prices are per person, based on double occupancy, and includes taxes, fuel, fees, and port charges. Single occupancy is 200% of the per 
person price. Taxes, fuel surcharges, port charges and all fees are subject to change. CALL FOR PAST GUEST, MILITARY, ETC, THE RATE MAY BE LOWER. 
To reserve your space a reduced deposit of $100p/p is being offered until DECEMBER 9, 2022, after this date the deposit due is $200p/p along with this 
registration form, the next payment in the amount of $200pp is due by JANUARY 2, 2023, WITH THE ffiinnaall ppaayymmeenntt dduuee bbyy FFEEBBRRUUAARRYY  1155,, 2023. Note: a payment 
plan that works best for you can be arranged and full payment can be made anytime prior to final payment due date. A PASSPORT may be required. For 
information on passport requirements, visit http://iafdb.travel.state.gov/. There is a $75.00 cancellation fee for all cancelled bookings. CARNIVAL fees 
will be additional and are based on date of cancellation. If cabin is not paid in full at final payment date a $50 late fee may be added and cabin is 
subject to cancellation. Trip Cancellation insurance is highly encouraged. Please one form per person unless paying together. This form may be copied. For additional 
information contact your group leader or Travel Agent Robbi Andrews @ (323) 295-3938. Payment along with this registration form can be mailed, emailed to 
somuch2cee@yahoo.cm, fax (323) 375-1337, or register online: www.whathappensontheship.com.  
 

Signature:                               Date:                        H9V6P5(11/22) 

Catching a great sunrise isn't just for early-risers. Carnival Sunrise has enough warm fun for everybody to bask in.  So, everybody — here's a little of what you can expect from 
Carnival Sunrise. If you're ready for some amazing things to do let's start with the musical stage-show stylings of Playlist Productions™. Also up on stage find laugh-out-loud 
performances at Punchliner™ Comedy Club. Kids get to have a blast with others their age at one of three youth spaces, while adults will find Piano Bar 88™ a melodious place to 
grab a drink in the evening. And who doesn't love a good waterslide? Carnival WaterWorks™ is the ship's designated splash zone. 

RedFrog Pub® could be called Carnival Sunrise's center of good cheer and great beers! For delicious bites served with that same casual, can-do-fun attitude, look to Guy's Pig & 
Anchor Bar-B-Que Smokehouse™. Or for something a little more refined, swing by Bonsai Sushi™. Fancying things up a little are the Italian classics of Cucina del Capitano®, 
while another notch up you'll find Fahrenheit 555 Steakhouse™. 

We think you see by now that, from sun-up to sunset and well into the night, you'll find a day aboard Carnival Sunrise full of amazing ways to have fun. (Plus, don't forget the 
amazing destinations to see!) Best of all, at the end of the day... remember that your vacation on Carnival Sunrise features another great one tomorrow. DON’T MISS THE 
SHIP… 

Prices include TAXES & FEES, all meals, and on-board entertainment (prices are subject to change – book early). 

DAY PORT ARRIVE DEPART 

MON MIAMI, FL      -- 3:30PM 
TUE FUN DAY AT SEA      --     -- 

WED OCHO RIOS, JAMAICA 10:00AM 5:00PM 
THU GRAND CAYMAN, CAYMAN 9:00AM 4:30PM 
FRI FUN DAY AT SEA -- -- 

SAT MIAMI, FL 8:00AM  

CATEGORY 1ST/2ND 
PERSON COST 

1ST/2ND 
PERSON COST 

1ST/2ND 
PERSON COST 

INTERIOR 4C $475 4E $480 4F $490 

OCEANVIEW 6C $565 

BALCONY 8C $825 8D $835 8E $845 

http://iafdb.travel.state.gov/
mailto:somuch2cee@yahoo.cm
http://www.whathappensontheship.com/
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